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SPRING SPECIALTIES
AT NORTON'S

Wall Papers and Djcoratlons,
large assortment, all gradc3,

from the lowest price goods to
the best made.

Choice patterns, beautiful colorings,
Window Shades and Fixtures

for Stores, Offices and Residences,
All desirable colors to order quickly
and " ready made," at popular prices.

Children's Carriages.
We have the best carriages for

the least money to be found

in Scran ton.
Boys Express Wagons, Wood and Iron.

Velocipedes, Bicycles, CarK
Barrow etc.

Large Show rooms with lots of light
Experienced clerks and Courteous

Attention.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

IACKAWANNA,
THE

E A D E R
IN CORRECT

IAUNDERING
308 I'enn Avenue. A. I. WAHMAN.

Hiive opened n (ienenil Insurance Olllco In

lkt .Stool; I'omimiiU'S represented. 1 .111 go
lines tfpecinll KOllelted. Telephone jhiiu.

DR. W, B, HENWOOD,

DENTIST
3'G LftCKftWAlfU AVE.

TWO A10RE BOYS ARRESTED.

Thoy Are Churned With Stcnlins
IlrusM from r.nines.

Two boyH. Thomas Smith and Mi-

chael Hudoek, wen arrested yesterday
on n charge of stenlliiK brass from the
Delaware, I.uekuwanniL and Western
machine shops and with Harry Murray
nnd David Schlnser, whose an est
Thursday wns noted In yesterday's
Tribune, the four lads were arraigned
before Alderninn Millar yesterday af-

ternoon.
Haeh boy confessed his sullt and ball

In the sum of SMO was ordered In each
Instance. Murray and Schlager, In de-

fault, were committed to the county
Jail and the two others who seem to
be deserving of leniency were held on
their own recognizance.

At the hearing a (iiinntlty of brass
nnd Iron which had been stolen was
put In evidence. Some of the stuff
was found In the Junk shop of Jacob
Felt on the Scranton lints. The recov-
ery was made cm virtue of a search
warrant Issued by Alderman Millar.
Specinl Oflleer Carman entered Felt's
place and after searching several hun-
dred bags of stuff the brass cups taken
from hicomotlves were found In n wash
boiler

Felt was arraluned for receiving
stolen goods nnd was held under $u00
ball. A search warrant was also Is-

sued for a Junk shop of Jinx Smith, also
on the Hats, but no booty wns found.
The boys arrested are all under 12
years of age.

. - -- .

CARELESSNESS OF PARENTS.

Tho Jury i" tho Duvics Cnso Makes
the I.estou Cctirrul.

The Jury In the ease where little Sa-
die Davie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Davie, of Deerli street, iSouth
Side, died from burns received from a
burning hean of rubbish, met last
evening In Coroner I.ongstreet's olllee
and decided upon the following ver-
dict

"We. the undersigned Jurors, find
that the death of Sarah Dnvles was
the result of hunt's from a llie which
was carelessly permitted to be bum
by Irresponsible children. We believe
that parents should be more watchful
in their care of children, nartlcularly
under such circumstances as caused
Sndle Davles' death. Signed: lCmer-so- n

D. Owen, O. A. Miller, Kcl It. Con-le- y

Frfd Miller, Joseph T. Woel.kers
and Duvld liessciner."

Cnthpnny
First This company will assemble

nt their quarters nt 12 m. sharp Sun-
day, May 9, to attend tho funeral of
our late comrade, Corporal Harry A.
Wcscott.

Second The drum corps Is requested
to meet tho company at tho corner of
Penn avenue and Vino street at 12.C5
sharp,

Third Any member of the several
comranlcs wishing to attend tho fu-
neral with the company are Invited to
meet them nt tho above mentioned
time and place.

John Huff,
First Lieutenant.

AVnntcd--Te- ii Thousnnd .Men
to send their linen to tho Crystal Laun-
dry. They have the latest, most

machinery made. SVi and "15
irVJams nvenue.

BEECHAM'S PILLS cure Sick Head-
ache.

An Umbrella Ilnrgaln
Cover Silk (llorlu
Trimnilntf Hterllng Hllver
Handle Congou ood, Curved
frame Standard Hteel

Milken White & Major.

Price $1.85.

WATERS, THE HATTER,

205 Lackawanna Ave.

NEXT TUESDAY'S

BIG EISTEDDFOD

There Will Be a Large Number of Very

Spirited Contests.

SOME FINE CHORAL SINGINQ

It Will Jlo 1 1 cruel nt tlio livening Ses-

sion, When the Three I.ttTga Choirs
Will Comiiotc--Dctn- ll or the lro-crninm-

for Unch of tlio Three Sr
slon of tho JiiatcddfoiN-Tlioft- c

Who Will Otvo tho Adjildlcntiom.

Next Tuesday morning, nftcrnoon
and evening, In the Frothlnghnm the-
ater, an eisteddfod will be conducted
by llobert Morris lodge of Ivorites.
Tho sale of Feats which began yester-
day show that the attendance this year
will be. better than, at the previous
eisteddfod In 1890 nnd nnothcr notice-
able feature wus the demand for seats
by persons who are not of Welsh ex-

traction. The singing of the big cho-
ruses nt the evening session Is tho chief
nrtlcle of entertainment. This con-

test has three entries, two choirs from
the West Side nnd one from Hellevue.

Tho Jlr?t prize Is $200, second prize,
$75 and $10 to every unsuccessful lead
er. The rest or the competitions wnt
be Just as spirited. In the morning,
the most charming session of the day,
the chief choral contest for Juvenile
choirs will be decided. ThN la for a
prize of $40. There are four choirs en-

tered, one from Olyphant and three
from the West Side. Tins is always a
delightful contest. The Is "As
You Oo."

UUC1TATION CONTKST.

Hegldr-- r this the morning session will
bu taken up with the recitation contest
for females. The piece Is "The Paint-
er of Seville." The other contests will
be: Duet, tenor nnd contralto; bari-
tone solo, which will be Interesting;
adjudications on poem "Owilym
Owent" for which there have been
twenty-thre- e compositions received,
and the session will be further en-

hanced by the singing of the Itobert
Morris quartette.

In the afternoon the session will open
with the snng, "Tire Land of My
Fathers." The competitions will be:
trio, duct, soprano and baritone; reci-
tation, "Liberty and Union," for males;
piano solo. "Pastoral No. 1;" contralto
solo. "The Incense of the Morning;"
sight reading by male quartettes; Im-

promptu speech, the most amusing fea-
ture of the eisteddfod. Several liter-
ary adjudications will also be made.

In the evening, when the largest
crowd will be present and the congre-
gational singing will bo well worth
hearing, there will be competitions on
the tenor solo; oration, "Thomas Jef-
ferson," by pupils of high schools; solo
for males over CO ytars of age; soprano
solo, "Out of the Deep;" quartette,
mixed voices, nnd the climax to all,
the choir contest.

ADJUDICATIONS.
Adjudications of literary composi-

tions will also be made at this session.
Preliminaries will be held on several of
tho contests to Insure a select and not
over burdensome competition. The
places for the hold of such will ngaln
be printed In Tuesday's Tribune.

The olllcers for the eisteddfod Include
many prominent men. In the morn-
ing, Hon. John T. Williams will bo
president, Iteee O. Urooks chairman;
afternoon, Itev. De Pugh Grilllths. of
Utlca, president, James H. 'Torrey,
esq., chairman; evening. Judge II. M.
Edwards, president. The adjudicators
are:

Music J. Powell Jones, of Plalns-vlll- e,

O., musical Instructor In War-
ren academy and the Plalnsvllle nub-
ile schools; acted as adjudicator tluee
times at the Middle Granville, N. Y.,
eisteddfods, and twice at Utlca, N. Y
eisteddfods.

IH'cltntlons Professor W. Si non-brigh- t,

of 211 Adams avenue, this cltv,
Instructor In elocution and th" dram-
atic art, original facile method of
voice culture. Professor Uonbrlght Is
a first prize gold medallist of the Na
tional School of Elocution and Oratory
of Philadelphia.

Adjudicator on Englynnnd words for
a Welsh nntlonal hymn Hev. De
Pugh Griinths, of Utlca, N. Y winner
of tho $M0 prize for the best Welsh
poem nt the Denver eisteddfod.

Poetry Theron G. Osborne, the tal-
ented Gt;ecnwood poet, who.se name
has appeared frequently In the best
magazines In the country. Mr.

will decide the "Gwent" and
"Mo. lis" contests.

ATT0RNEV OKELL BECAME EXCITED.

llecauso Attorney O'.Wnlloy Laid
Hands rpnu n v Stiles'..

Aldermen Millar and Howe, of the
KIghth nnd Seventeenth wards, re-
spectively, are entitled to the sym-
pathy of a forgetful public. For the
past three weeks the troubles of the
disrupted Catbondale Furniture com-
pany and Its parent the Scranton and
Carbondale Furniture company have
been aired In these courts.

Nine warrents have been wasted on
tho four or five principals In the
trouble. Hall hus been entered by N.
Knplln under three charges In the ag-
gregate sum of $1200 and the Test of
the concern, Sarah Scldman, Fannie
Stldmtin and David Davidson, are un-
der lesser amounts of ball. All that
can be learned from the chaos of talk
masquerading as evidence Is that there
were such companies, they disbanded,
some ono was lleeced and the evil that
films do lives after them.

The eighth inning was played before
Alderman Howe yesterday afternoon
nr.d the only exciting incident was
when Attorney Charles P. O'Mnlley
jumped up and laid stern hand's en a
witness who was about to loavo the
alderman's sanctum.

"Take your hands off that man or I
will sue you for assault!" cried At-
torney Frank T. Okell. Nevertheless
the wltnsss romalnod.

The defendants were held In $100 ball
for their appearance at court. Imme-dlatel- y

after this hearing. Alderman
Howe going along aa a wltnegs, the
ease wna con-tlnue- before Alderman
Millar with no Interesting results.

WAS TIRED OF WALKING.

Tramp Steals V llicycle, hut Not
Knowing How to Hide, Is Cmiglit.
A ttamplsh fellow waB seen making

oft with a bicycle from in front of 203

Penn avenue about 0 o'clock last even-
ing. Patrolman James Saltry was
notified nnd sturted In the direction
taken by the thlof, who evidently could
not ride and was pushing the wheel by
the handlo bars. The oflleer overtook
him at the corner oflLackawanna r.r.d
Franklin avenues, arid placed him un
dor arrest.

At onco his trajnpshlp shammed
drunkenness, and acted as If it was all
a Jolly good Joke. Ily will be given an

"UfWT rfTHfim VW v w"-'

SITE SCRANTON TRIBUN- E- S ATU BDAY MORmG, MAY 8, 185)7.

opportunity to Indicate the point of the
Joke nt 0 o'clock this morning.

DEATH OP DR. M'LANE.

Itnd Iteon 111 for n I'cw Dnys with
Diphtheria.

Dr. Joseph McLanc died nt 1.30 this
mornlnB In the Bristol I Inline, Provi-
dence, from dlphthcrin, with which ho
had been suffering for n few days.

Ho was n yount? mun nnd had been
practlcltiB medicine In Providence
about two years, lleforo beginning tho
study of medicine his homo was at Ca-

naan, Wayne county.

SERIOUS CHARGE AGAINST HIM.

James Campbell Wns Comnrtttcd to
Jail Without Ilnil.

Charged with attempting a crlmlnnl
assault on n little girl, James Camp-
bell, 32 years old, of Nay Aug avenue
In the North End, Is In jail to nwnlt
trial. Ho Is married nnd hns three
small children nnd has until now borne
n good reputation.

Cnnrpbell's accuser Is Alexander Mnr-tl- n,

of 1719 McDonough avenue. His
daughter Annie, wns the vic-

tim. The father testified before
Roberts yesterday afternoon

that the girl's cries and his appear- -

WOULD TRAVEL

BOARD MONEY

X
X Tim Tribune will pay a reward of $5.00 for in- - X

f which will lead to the conviction of any per X

X son who steals or, without the owner's consent, muti- -

X a copy of Tim Triuun'K after its delivery to at
X subscriber.ti X

nnce on the scene wns nil that prevent-
ed the crime.

Campbell's excuse was that he wns
Intoxicated and was unconscious of his
actions.

TO IMPROVE THE PARK.

Plans Park Commissioners Have in Mind

for Nay Aug Would Cost Over

Eighty Thousand Dollars.

During February councils passed a
Joint resolution requesting the uark
commissioners to submit an estimate
of what it would cost to put Nay Aug
park In good shape.

The commissioners submitted the re-

quest to A. H. Eggerton, the landscape
gardener who was engaged two vara
ago to make a plan for the'general Im-

provement of the park, and who, in all
likelihood will superintend the con-
templated Impiovements.

Mr. Eggerton after much figuring
and bovernl visits to the giound, gave
it ns his opinion that the park can be
made a very Inviting place by the ex-

penditure, of between $SO,000 and $50,- -
000.

First and foremost among the Im-

provements contemplated Is a campus
for athletic sports, base ball, foot ball,
tennis, hand ball nnd the like, and a
good sized lake on which boating will
lie possible and which will have what
Is dealt ed more than any one other ap-
purtenance of a park a good bathing
beach. Then there 'will be main and
subsidiary driveways, terraces and a
pcrgold, or balcony, overlooking the
chnsm, a band stand, rustic and rock
bridges, wood paths, sunken gardens,
grottoes nnd gardens, large
pavilion, rustle shelters and' retiring
rooms, benches, wagon sheds and flow-
er beds and other artificial ornamenta
tion. These various Items he figures
out would cost about as follows:
Main driveways $18,"J0I

Subsidiary driveways 4,W3
Lnko , U,3J0
Music stand ,50
Open rustic shelters and rests 1,430
Two bridge l.tiW
Hctlrlng rooms 1..VK)

Sunken gardens, walls and steps L'.mki

Aquatic g'mlen 4,00")

Clearing ground l.-'-

Grading areas for atnletlc sport j.bOO

Terrace walls, hteps nnd peigola
overlooking Nay Aug falls and
brook J.KX)

Itoek bridges 4,(K

Largo pnvlllo't fi.O'X)

Shelter sheds 1,V)0
Permanent walks 7,DUD

Wood paths i.su
Drainage j.wo
Omumcntal planting 3,'AV)

Total ' $o3,010

To raise tho necessary $S3,010 it w11
be necessary to bond the city as It Is
out of tho question Just at present
rto secure such an amount from the
general revenues. Whether or not
councils will see their way clear to
make an Immediate or at least early
move In the matter remains to be seen.

LAST TWO PERF0RA1ANCES.

Alierntrom Company Will (Jive Them
i'lii Alteriioon mid livening.

The llllle Akerstrom company will
close Its engagement at the Frothlng-lia- m

by producing "The Pride of the
Circus" this afternoon and "The Sul-
tan's Daughter" tonight.

Largo audiences saw the perform-
ances yesterday afternoon and even-
ing. The specialties are a strong fea-
ture of each play presented by the
company.

Took Money from tho lllind.
Mrs. IClla Seldman saws that some

time ago she lent $C0 to Cohen & Co.,
a Penn avenue firm, which refuses to
return It. Mrs. Seldman Is blind and
yesterday proceedings were begun for
her before Alderman Howe to compel
the repayment of the money.

Itcduccd Hates to Philadelphia.
Via tho Lehigh Valley railroad, ac-

count unveiling of tho Washington
monument at Falrmount park, May 15.

Tickets on sale at all Lehigh Vulley
ofllces May 14 and 13, nt rate of far.-on-

way for the round trip. Tickets
good for return to and Including
May 17.

Ilnvn You ICntcn Too Much
Tnlio Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
People Impose on the stomach some-

times, giving It more than It can do.
Horsford's helps to digest the food, and
puts the stomach into a strong nnd
healthy condition.

To Curo n Cold in Ono liny.
Take laxative Urorao Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. 2Ec.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store. Hours U a. m 5

"p. m.
m

Miss Carolyne V. Donwy, feacher of
elocution, oratory and deUarte, C1G Ad-

ams avenue.

ihi:u.
DAUSTIAK In Boranton, I'a., May 0, 1897,

John Haustlan, aged C5 years, at hlJ
home, 011 Irvlnp avenue. Funeral Bun-da- y

afternoon ut 2 o'clock, lntermont
In Dunmoro cemetery.

ON

POOR

Seven Applications for Transportation

Made at Yesterday's Meeting.

IT WOULD COST 510,000 A YEAR

formation

lates
regular

acquatlc

Director fuller Hny's That Ho Could
Unsily Spend That Amount If Ho

Grunted All tlm Applications Thru
Arn .!Indr) to Him forltnilrotid True.
Mr. Shutter) Mnhc u Ilepnrt Thnt
Ho Would llnvo Understood Is Not
a Coniplnlnt.

There were fourteen applications for
relief before the poor oonrd yesterdnv
and Just half of the nppllcunts were
after free transportation.

Most of them enmc before tho bon"d
by direction of Director Fuller. He
said he wanted his colleagues to

of the class of anollcntlons
he hns to deal with. Not a day passes
but some one comes to him with a
tale of woo nnd a request for transpor-
tation. Some of them, he said, are

verltnblo tramps, others mo possibly
deserving, but the most of them are
nt least questionable. If he granted
all demands of this nature made noon
him, he would spend $10,000 a year.

Ono of the applicants was Kdwn-- d

Delmont, of Kenslngto.i, 111. His
home nnd restaurant were burned
down, nnd with only a few dollars In
his pocket, he started for Scranton
with his wife and uged uarents, in-

tending to open uii a quick lunch eat-
ing house here. He went to Allentown
Hi st and then came on heie with $!) In
his pocket. Yesterdny he nnd all his
money sient, with the exception of 59
cents, and as he did not want to con-

tract a bill which he could not pav.
took his wife and parents out of the
hotel wheie they had been stopping,
and established them In the Delaware,
Lackawanna nnd Western station
while he went out looking for help.

WAS GIVHN HKLP.
Mr. Fuller on Thursday had declined

to help him and advised him to go be-

fore the bonrd. He was the first to
enter vhen the door was opened to
the nppllcnnts, nnd ho proceeded nt
onco to put up a fight for transporta-
tion to New York. After about ten
minutes of questioning and argument
he came out on top, and with an order
for four tickets In his hand he liste-
ned out to get his party nbonrd the
3.33 vestlbuled train for New York.

Next came John Larson, who dr'ft"d
in here looking for work. He wanted
to bo sent back to his home In Cleve-
land, O. After sizing up his

of pronounced rugijedness and
contemplating tho excellent condition
of the highways, the board told him
to take himself off.

rtrldget Ma Ha, of Cedar nvenue,
wanted to be tent to Wnrren, Pa., to
her daughter, who would suppoit her
If she could get out there. The hoard
told her she might stay at the Hillside
Homo until such time ns her dnugh-te- r

was able to send for her. She ac-
cepted tho offer.

Ann Gammon, of the West SUIp, nn
unman led woman with two children,
wnnted to be sent back to Lngland.
but the board, which has already cared
for her on two occasions, refused her
rccuest.
WANTS HKR CHILDItEN AGAIN.

Ellen Paskervllle, of Theodore street,
enmt before tho board with a demand
for her four children who were Inden-
tured to St. Patrick's orphanage and
St. Joseph's Foundling home, while
she and heriiusband were In the coun-
ty Jail doing thirty days for drunken-
ness and fighting. The board said she
couldn't have them and she went away
seeming not to care a great deal.

Under the head of repot ts of direc-
tors, Mr. Shotten announced that ho
had to call an outside physician to
care for a case which Dr. Williams,
the board's outdoor physician, said he
hadn't tlmo to nttend. He was not
limiting tho repoit In the nnture of n
complaint, but merely that he might
have the hoard ratify his action. His
action wns ratified without any discus-
sion.

Overseer Loftus, of Fell township,
nppeared before the board with the re-
quest that It take an boarders three
paupers of his district. They have no
poor house In the townthlp, nnd It
would be cheaper, he thought, to pay
for their caie nt the Hillside Homo
thnn to pay for their keeping at some
of the citizen's houses In the township,
as would be necessary If the board
would not accept them. It was decid-
ed to accept them, nnd the charges
were left to tho homo committee.

SUPERINTENDENT'S REPOUT.

Superintendent Rcemer reported that
there were 3C0 Inmates nt tho farm
May 1, of which number 15S weie pau-
pers. During tho month five were ad-
mitted and twenty discharged.

ltesldent Physician 'Strang reported
197 patients In the asylum April 1,

There were 15 admitted duilng the
month and 1 died, leaving 211 remain.
Ing, May 1. The total number of pa-

tients treated during the month was
433, of which 207 were sane nnd 216
Insane.

PHILADELPHIA PILGRIMS.

.SomclhiiiK of lutcrcM to Washington
.11 on tun i' nt i;curninniMs.

District Passenger Agent J. S. Swish-
er, of the Central Railroad of New Jer-
sey, announces that excursion tickets
from Scranton to Philadelphia and re-

turn will be sold over the Central for
$1.82.

As tho Central runs three fast ex-
press trains dally to Philadelphia and
Is tho moBt direct as well as the most
pleaeant route at this season, a
large number of excursionists will no
doubt avail themselves of the low rates
advertised. Tho tickets ate good to go
May 11 and 15 and to return until
May 17, Inclusive,

SUPPER SERV0D BY TUG LADIES.

Illosoiiis Worn Anions the I)ecorn
nt tho Tables.

The Ladles' society of tho First
Presbyterian church conducted a sup-
per last evening between tho hours of
6 and 8 o'clock. Tablos were arranged
In the church dining parlors. Tho ef- -

feet was made more beautiful by hou-quet- B

of blossoms placed on each table.
Tho supper wns served under tho di-

rection of the following ladles: Mrs.
Willis Kemrnercr, Sirs. Fred Piatt, and
tho JUsbch Chnrlotto Hand, Helen
Hand, Ilomnlne Scybolt, Grace Scran-
ton, Knto Scranton, Agnes Vlckery,
Grace Kingsbury, Annlo Matthews,

Flora Matthews, Alice Matthews, Helen
MntthewB, Emmellne Wehmond, Clara
Richmond Charlotte Hpoerl, Nellie
Steele, Margaret Warner, Kmmn Hums,
Llllle Whltbeck, Frnnres Hand, 'Cath-
erine Dunham nnd Miss Caroline Dick-
son,

WAS A LONG TIME COMING.

l'rcdcrlck Whitu Itecovcrs .Money for
.Honey Loaned Lnst ciir.

C .1. Dawes, n. enmninrrlnl trnvnlnr
from Mow York city, wns taken before )

Alderninn Millar yesterdny on n charge
of frnud, preferred by Frederick White,
formitiy ptoprletor of the Wyoming
house.

It npfiears that In the latter part of
1S9B Dawes while boarding nt the Wy-
oming borrowed $23 from Mr. White.
He negltctul to pay for several weeks
and finally he gave Mr. White a check
for $23. The check went by default
and Mr. White when again they met
Informed Dawes. This time the drum-
mer gave a Judgment note for the
amount plus the protet fees.

The note also proved worthless an 1

on February 12 Mr. White swore out a
warrant for the arrest of Dawes. Tho
opportunity cnnie yesterday nnd Depu-
ty Sheriff H. F. Fcrber arrested Dawes.
He was taken before. Alderninn Millar
and upon paying the debt In money
with the costs, amounting In all to
over 130 he was discharged.

GRIFFIN GETS A RABBIT.

It's n Illnck due with n l.nino Loft
Hind I. eg.

A black rabbit with a lame left hind
leg nnd addressed to " 'Sandy' Orlllln,
mnnager of the Scranton ba'e ball
dub," was received at the Adams Ex
press company's olllee last night. The
rabbit was shipped from Mayfleld, but
the nnme of the consignor Is not known.

When Manager Orlllln wns told late
last night of the gift that awaited him
at the express olllee he Fald: "Well,
we can get along without a lame black
rabbit, but I'll put him In a pen at the
rear of the hotel. If we win Hrer Hab-b- lt

will live; If we loe well, I may
have a vision of rabbit pie."

Tlio Dioccsnii Record.
The Diocesan I'ecoid, issued todar,

will contain four columns In regard to
developments In A. P. A. circles, to-
gether with many other news nnd
literary features.

The Record Is on sale at M. Norton's
book store and at the publication of-
fice, loom 34, on the fourth floor of tho
Republican building.

.Summer i:eursioii Printing.
There nre various reasons why people

getting up excursions should have their
printing done at newspaper ofllces. And
Just ns many why It should be done nt
THE TRinUNE ofllce Our prices nre
low, our resources ore unlimited, our
Ingenuity Is fertile. Our work Is well
done and quickly too And last but
not least we will treat you courteously.

2.-,- 0 Cnscs0,000 Prs,.
Of Oswego shoes must be turned Into
cash. We feel we can do It quicker
nnd nt less expense than In any other
way. Sale opens this morning. Five
Urothers for bargains today.

MOTETS HUIIEKT.
DOING THE BUSINESS.

There's a good deal loth about Mllllnpry
and good deal of nons nsi- - aliou.t values.
Hut what do people sa ? AnJ why nio
we so busy? Anentr Such values as
these do the talking.

4 case i Ladies' Dres Shores, black slid
colors, regular price il.00; ppeelnl at 53c.

C cases Ladles' Dress Shapes, black only,
regular pi Ice 75c; very special at 3'Jo.

3 cases Chllden's Faney Iirald Hats,
regular price $1.00: special i'So.

eases Lndli.s' Trimmed S.illors, regular
price 75c.; special at 4SC-- .

3 cases Trimmed Wa'ltlng Hats, regular
pile S9c; ery fpcdal at 50c.

What next! U hat next! Come and see

A. R. SAWYER,
132 WYOMING AVENUE.

BEST SETS OF TEETH, S8,
Including tho pilnless oxtractinj ot
teeth by un entirely neve piocoas,

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St , Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

Plcnt' of polite

FIVE DOLLARS, IT COST HIM.

Mcholni George, Who Deserted Ills
Wife, (Jet Hnssy.

Nicholas George, of Green llldgc, he-fo- re

Aldermnn Millar yesterday was
nrrnlgncd for deserting his wife. Huo-cl- al

oniccr Clifford made the arrest
under circumstances which showed
George to be 1i most disagreeable mnn.
Ho was abusive and gave tho oflleer
much trouble,

When before the nldermnn George
continued his nbuslvo attacks. He
was lined $5 for contempt of court. Ho
paid the money. On the charges of de-

sertion nnd throats, George was hold
under $G0O to nppeur nt court.

He furnished the bond. It Is nllened
thnt he has nbsented himself from his
wife for six months.

Oswccn Stock.
The chnnge In Oswego wns a sudden

ono and left us with lots of soring
goods. All will be sold at the Five
Urothers big cash shoo store. Sale
commences this morning and lasts un-

til every pair Is Bold.

This Big
Order of Goods

WORTH $1,81 FOR $1,00,
On Saturday and Monday, May 8 and
10. Every article guaranteed. Kcatl

it over carefully. The goods arc sold
everywhere at the following prices:

2 lbs. Granulated Sugnr 10

2 lbs. Rolled Outs OS

V lb. Good Tea or Coffee 15
1 lb. Evaporated Apples OS

1 lb. Rice OS

1 lb. Pure Lard : 10
1 lb. Cream Crackets OS

1 lb. Mixed Cakes OS

1 call Cold Packed Tomatoes 10
1 pk. Warner Yeast 05
1 lb. Snlerntus OS

1 lb. ph. Rest Cornstarch OS

1 lb. Raisins 10
1 lb, Currants, cleaned OS

Vi lb. box Raking Powder'. 05
1 Rar Lenox Soap 05
1 Box Knamellne 05
1 IJox Parlor Mutches 02
1 Quart Peas 05
1 Quart Renns 07
1 Can Sifted Peas 12
1 Hox Shoe Itlacklng OS

1 Market Basket (given with or-

der) OS

J1.S1

This WholB Order for $1.00 at

IK
np-- ( rs nil.

l ' iILJ LA

ily the uso of my new local anaesthetic. No
ugciit. It is ulinply applied

to the gums and tlio tooth extracted without
a purtleloof pain.

AH other dental operations performed posi-
tively without pain.

M 8 fIIi
WARRANTED 5 YEARS,

TIicpo nro tho same teeth other dentists
charge from $15 to $'..) n set for.

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES.

(.old and 1'oreelaln CrownN; (iold, Kllver
and Cement Filllnsti, at one-hal- f tho usual
cost, i:ninlnatlonfrce. Open evenings 7 to
K. bumtuys U to 1 1 a. m.

OS. BflRRETL DENTIST

316 Spruce Street,

Iftxt Door to Motel Jermyn.

We Are Going
To do an immense busi-

ness every day of this yea:-- ,

The enthusiasm shown over
our new carpet patterns has
kept the department at a rac-
ing pace.

Every possible advantage
we get in buying is turned
over in selling to you, If
you don't want to buy come
and look around.
to show you our goods,

warn

A Good Place
To buy a Metallic Bed,
To get Furniture Upholstered and Cushions made,
To get Carpets and Rugs cleaned,
To buy Feathers, Mattresses, etc.,
To get Box Divans cheap.

THE SCRANTON BEDDING CO.

CARPET:

salesmen

a
406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

MATTHEWS II
320 Lackawanna Ara, Scrantoa Pa.

Wholesale and ltctail

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, lVonomlcnl, Durable,

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect lmllnthm of Expensive

WootH.

Rnynolds Wood Finish,
Kspcclidly Deiigned for Inside. Work.

Mnrblo Floor Finish,
Durable nnd Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PUB! LINSEED OIL AND TUnPtNTINE.,

The Finest Line of ;

BELT
BUCKLES.
Ever seen in Scranton. Silver
Gilt and Silver set with Ame-
thysts, Carbuncles. Garnets
and Turquoise, mounted on
Silk, Leather and the latest
Thing, Leather covered with
Silk.

May be found at

MERCEREAU & CONNELL'S,

AGEhTS FOR REGIM MUSIC BOXES,

130 Wyoming Ave.

THE

Lit 1)1

(INCORPORATED.!

113 FKANKLIX AVE.

Jf You WanttoStoro Furnitures
If You Wantul'nb,
If You Want Ilnggngo Transferred,
If ou Want a Drny,
If You Want Freight Hnulod,

CALL TELUPIIONH 525 OR 289a.

E5

Call and see our line
before buying.

JARDINERES
CLASS VASES -

AND

PALM
FOR EASTER.

METROPOLITAN CHINA HALL

c. j. wfiiciua,
140 and 141 Wash. Ave., Mears llldg.

Solue Piano Stands at tiia Head

AND J. W, ailKRNSEY Stands at the Head
In tho Mnslo track. You can always get a
hotter baraaln at his beautiful warcrooms
than at any othor placo In tho city.

Call uml sen (or y ourelf before buying.

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. GUERNSEY, Prop.

Fire, Water, flas

ElET'S and AcJJ Proof.

SLAG
Cheaper than Metal or

Slate & more durable.
Manufactured and applied exclusively

by tho

Warren-Ehe- rt Company,
314 Washington ae, , Scranton, la,

Bl
DUNN'S

SPRING

HUS
NONB

UETTRR.


